
 
  

Hey Mom & Dad,  

We are very excited to introduce you to a new tool that your school is using to ensure 

the health of your child - DragonFly MAX!  

 

DragonFly MAX is an athlete-centered secure electronic medical record focused on 

improving health, performance, and communication.  The MAX platform simplifies the task of completing preseason 

paperwork by allowing you to complete all the forms required by your school electronically. The only hand-written form 

to submit each year will be your child’s Physical Examination Form that your medical provider fills out and signs.  

Additionally, you can now receive real-time notifications and care instructions when your child is evaluated by the school 

medical staff.  MAX also provides messaging and scheduling features that help better communicate important team 

info.   

Please use a desktop, laptop or tablet computer to complete the forms. The forms aren’t available through the app to 

complete. Using a browser from your cell won’t support the completing of forms either. Follow the simple steps below 

and don’t hesitate to reach out to us through our website using the HELP button if you need any assistance  or email 

your White House Heritage High School Athletic Trainer Andrea Gowan at andrea.gowan@starpt.com 

1. Use the CHROME or SAFARI web browser. Visit https://www.dragonflymax.com  scroll down and click “Do My 

Forms”.  

2. Click on “Create Your Account & Complete Forms”.  

3. Use your phone # to create an account. Your password must include symbol, a number and a capital letter 

4. You will get a code sent to your phone to complete your account sign-up.  Enter School Team Code  BB6AKE     

5. Create a Parent Account in the parent/guardian name.  

6. Follow the Instructions to Add Athletes and Complete Your Child’s Required Forms. When all forms are 

completed, you must click on “DONE” at bottom to submit. 

Now that you’re all set, go download the MAX Mobile App! 

 
PAPERWORK is a PAIN!  THERE’S AN APP FOR THAT.  DRAGONFLYMAX.COM 
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